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THE MULHEiM CONFERENCE. 

. 

The great ga:hering:; at I\Iulheim in 

August were larger and more successiui 

ri~ail ever. .A friend xvrites :-- 

The one great theme which asserted 
its&< as the truth which the Lord desired 
to ma;? mal;iiesr, V.-as tha? 0: ^ “The 
Sa:!ctificatiot: of the Body-the Chilrch oi 
Chris? ” -as arising from Eph. \-.. 25-27. 
This thought interpenetrated ali others. 
and came out day by da!_ in ciearer iiiumi- 
natioc until all present reaiised that the 
baptism in the Holy Spiri: was not an ex- 
perience to be held b>- the individual as 
somel’ning rrialing to himself. but as a 
baptism into a relationship with Christ 
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and \vith al; other beiievers- a ‘b;i:isn: 
\\-hich, i< he inreroreted it aright, should 
sanctiiv ‘him and his gifts into the se:\-ice 
of the bud,. rhe Cnurc’r;. and so makt him 
2 minister to tne yiorious ccr:s;,mn:atio:: 
spoken of in Ephesians ir.. 1 l-13. 

There \\-ere three aspects of this ministrl- 
brought to ligh: :- 

1. The gifted ministr_v (Eph. iv.. i 1,~. 

2. The ministry of gifts (1 Corinthians 
xii. and siv., n-here these two aspects 

.are stated in xii., 28). 

3. The ministry of the saints (Eph. 
iv., 12). 

The two former aspects were seen to 
be ministries of truth and pan-er unto the 
enlightening and quickening of the saints, 



so that they might come to’.perfectiqn, .;: ” ACc 
z.e., a perfect sense of relation -_ 
and the Church, and so’might-enter upon ‘,. Whit-Sunday, lqlk : ;, .: 

_ the preni ministry, the edification of the. -,’ ~, --. 

Bed:, which m&&h increase of itself in 
love. 

There is’no space here to amplify these 
themes; perhaps opportunit?- may be given 
in anoiher issue. 

Readers- of “ Confidence” will realise 
that Pastor Paul was a radiating vessel 
of lo\:e and truth.- Pastor Humburg held 
:-he meetings in ihe wisdom and firmness 
of the Ho;>- Spirit. Pastor Polman burned 
his pzssior fGr.Christ out into living words. 
‘;\‘e ~ii:~.~::~:s g ree: his te.srlmGny as- a .n,Grd 
Gf y;1;c I;&inn 3 power. 

?‘,ne giad fealcre ~vas IO hear Pastor 
I’.nset, no: in the rble of interpreter, but 
AI V 19 “ our_ a messa,oe of his own : ‘I The 
baiiding of the Temple,” based John ii., 
1%21. It was given on the last evening, 

Zi7F grea: ciay of the feast, and was a 
crolvning message. 

3IissDoerin~ made her appeal for groan- 
i:lg -Africa. There was -a challenge in her 
eshortation. which ieft none of us com- 
placent. She deciared that the true cry 
for the coming of the Lord could only 
be uttered b!- a church lvhidh lvith the 
Spirit called ‘; Come” to the people (Rev. 
xxii., Ii). 

The manifestations of such gifts as 
L:Tongnes>” interoretations, and propheq 
were in order, a& consequently in power. 
At times there \vas a choral singing in the 
Sokit. But rhe people had come ro lay in 
.c;ore of truth fo: davs to come, and thus 
very properI\- and sckpturall>- the ministry- 
of the \vord occupied the piace of pro- 
minence. 

The work in Germany is blessed with 
xvise and resolute leadership. A great 
community is being brought into conscious 
unity of faith and aspiration, and it is 
uoon such lines one devoutI>- believes. 
dad is honoured in a witness of love 
among the brethren, to the world, and to 
such an extent as the.communit>-.ernb~aces 

only to look around this Church t15 .see t’nat 
God is here. A sign to any unbeliever some- 
thing is.happening. All one in Christ. God 
is doing supernatural things in the earth. He 
is raising the dead tolife;:--He is doing miticies ~- -~- 
before our eyes.. : He has ~vitnesses.‘-‘-W’elcan 
see the very flesh that God~_has given.: ,We can 
see men and women who are-alive -to-day I%ho’ 
would have been in -their graves-if -it :had-not 
been for Go-d. You realise, beloved friends, that _ ._ . . . 
we lwe m the davs of.the.latter~al?r;L~me.of ,_ 

is the bodq’ of.Christ being realised, wk$le-i .y ou h;diYhe%rd t’~isbften~-~Iiill~tell~~ui~ain--~-- 
that p~l~sti~f~is~~f~ij~:E~~~t~~Iri~g;)~t~the~_i_f--_~-. 

.there.must_e.x~.e~~_d~~h_~~~_~ence Of ---have_a :saki~yeh 
such an_ united communitv thioti - - 
w.o]e.body of _Ch;ist. __ -I f,-- I’ fle _y.:m’::.. ~:,-.1_, -_.l.z ;“. bIiss.&& 

In the Epistle of St. James iv., 7,8, w&read : ‘~ 
“Be fiatient therefore, ‘brethren, unto the -. 

:conringof the Lord. Behqld the husbandman 
waiteth jor t7le fireciozrs fru.it of the earth, -. 
and. lzatlz Zongfinfie9lce for it, until he receive 
the early mrd Zaiter raitz. Be ye also 
pafictzt; sfablish your 7Lcarts : $3r +;r”,,co;r;. 
irz_q of the Lord drau?cth tligh. 
will turn to Zcchariah x., 1 : “Ask ye of tlzc 
Lord raitr in t71c time ojthc latterrain; so 
t71c Lord shall make bright clouds, and give - 
tlzem showers of raitz, to every otrcgrass in 
the field.” 

l ** 

“.4sk ve of the Lord rain in the time. of the 
latter ra?n.” Some of us are thankful for X’hit- 
Sunday, called in other churches “The Feast of 
Pentecost.?’ IYc arc thankful for the attention 
c.hich is drawn to the subject of the blessed, 
dear Hoiv Ghost. \\‘e are thankful, as MY 
move on ihrough the Christian year, that we 
have these great truths brought before us so 
emphaticallv. For the birth of our Lord-His 
wonderful incarnation. He was incarnate. 
The temntations of our Lord for our sakes. 
His sufikrings on Calvary where we died with 
Him. His giorious resurrection where every 
oneof us was born of the Spirit as He came, 
with all His redeemed ones, out of the tomb. 
And then we are thankful for the Ascension of 
our Lord. He is our 

HIGH PRIEST OS THE THRONE. 

We think of .Him on Ascension Day as the 
King of Glory. ~The gates lifted up their heads 
and He entered in for us, that He might ever 
plead for us. And so we pass .on ten days. until 
we come to this Whit-Sunday; thank- God! 
$;;,;;“_“t means this gafherr?g here .m this 

Different natlonallties.. dlfierent -_ 
kinds oi Christians represented. Some years 
ago it would shave seemed impossible. - Sr’hy-. ~. 
are we gathered with one accord .in one place 
this morning? Because we are asking of the 
Lord rain in the .time of ~the. lat;_e~_ra$ _&d 
has shown to us that He is pourmg out the -- 
Hoi)- Spirit iri His graces and in .His gifts in a 
phenomenal and wonderful way. .I 

In these days God is working. We have 
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1, God said He was going to take His people out of _ (not our- tnbZe)l . . May yC :~~-ece& .a y-great -_:: 
&$&to a country where the rain would come 

But there had been no 
blessing. Even in your seats, whil&. ihu .are --‘T<=: 

down from heaven. waiting, commune with God. 
latter rain. Row, for .years, God has been Word. 

,AIcditate on Hi5 -: 
Read for instance 6th chap. John, or. 

open the hymn book and ponder oversome of restoring, he has been giving back the latter 
rain. The former rain falls in November and those spirit-given beautiful hymns. You can 

get such a blessing in the quietness. You can 
~hcar the still small voice of God speaking to 

b 
ou, and the Lord says,. “Ye show forth My 
cath till I com,er” and if we are bearing the 

Fruit of the Spirrt, and if we live consciously 
under the blood of Jesus and true to Him, we 
shall expect His coming; M’hether it is in 
Germany, Russia, America, Egypt or India, 

December, but that prepares for the crops, but 
the latter rain is needed in the spring-time to 
finish the work. Without the latter rain cro 
would dry up, and now God in His wonder ul P 

s 

providence each year lately, until about 1906.or 
1907, He caused it to become normal agam. 
To-day is the day of the latter rain. 

(A VOICE: “GLORY BE TO GOD.“) 

Have vou noticed how God’s dear ancient 
there IS the same 

LOOIilSG FOR THE SAl’IOUR TO COSIE. 

The Lord is doing wonderful things in the 
peonle are reaching out to the Holy Land. 
The unbelieving Turks try to keep them back, 
but there they are. Jerusalem to-day has more 
Jews in i: than after the Jews first returned 
from captivity. The Jews are bound to possess 
that ir-lnd which rvas promised to Abraham, and 
it is being fuifiiied no\v. Ti:cv are coming 
b3ci;. \‘erx. 5oun we shaii 5ee Id&i possessing 
tlieir own ::and ;~g:iir.. ~;.Asl._y!’ 0: li;:. l,ix?2 
rh!n In :;>.c aAd>-_ *. ‘_ of tnc i2::cr r;11n.:. \Vc iive in 
the days of ri~r latter rlrin. GoC bccran to in- 
crc;;sc ,yl:>: He had been Aoinp a!i zi-ong. 11: e 
i!c;ieve there ix6 nc-\.er ‘. ‘nccn z ~,nl!: s!ncc tee 
Da\- 0; Pcn:cc*5: \vi:er; there nas not been 
some fil;cc \vl:h the F-;oi>- Ghas:. 1: is no: a 
ne\v thing. It is GoC’s oid gif: resrore+-an 
ecstary of lvorship \vhen the Holy Ghos: takes 
possession of us and praises thro:lgh us. He 
praising rhrough us ! Haiieiujah ! 

IYe ha:c come to the days of the iatrer rzin. 
Praise be to His name i Giur)- to the Lam5 ! 
&e:iiren, are you yourseivesasking fOi the rain? 
Oh ! 1 knot- many souls here are asking for the 
rain in the days of the latter rain, and it is a 
divine person who brings the Gifts, it is the 
Comiorter. The Lord Jesus said, “ 1 wiil send 
to you anorher Comforter.” 

\i’HAT A COMFORTER 

the Lord Jesus was: and is to-day! He said, 
‘< I wili send vou another Comfoiter.” The 
Holy Ghost is the Third Person in the ever- 
blessed Trinity. Hc. not it. The Lord Jesus 

used a very special Greek word for “ He.” “That 
one*: ‘I Ekcitros.” A very emphatic word to 
point out to us that He is a ciivlnc person wno 
come5 and brings his gifts a:,d graces. And if 
the Hoiy Ghost is here 

\VE SHALL SEE THE FHCK, 

and then people \viIl ‘believe t’nar Jesus is work- 
ing. \Vha: is the frui:? Low, joy, peace, 
long_-suffering. gentleness, _gooCness,. faith. 
meekness ano temperance. uo you no: iong ro 
have such frui: manifested. beloved ones. in 
your own iife? These are just the fruit of the . . 
spirit. It is Jesus himself coming back and 
living out His life in His dear ones. Let him 
shine. \iyeicome Him. “Ask of the Lord rain 
in the time of the latter rain, and the Lord wiil 
suppiy the thirsty soul with the biessings of the 
Godhead. We praise Him. And now we 
gather round the Tabie of the Lord. \Ve trust 
many wili accept the inriration rf they are the 
Lord’s people. For it is truiy 

earth if we have anointed eyes to see. M’e 
believe that the Lord is coming soon, and H.e 
says, ” Shew forth my Death till 1 come.” \Ve 
may not have many more opportunities to do 
this. \\‘r do not know whether the Communion 
of His Dody and Hi5 Eiood xvi11 be continued 
ai:e: :hc l,ord h3~ caught a-way His dear ones; 
!,a: ;i>- ‘J!.C juul.:ir:g for the appearing of the 
Lord. \Vcreati. “Ek na:icn:, tnereforc, brethren, 
unto 1:r,c con?:ng 0: the Lord. Behold :h~ 
huhban2man \rxrrc:h for rhc precious fruit of 
the esxi;, and haih iong patience for it.” HOU 
patlen: :he Grcr;t H;lsbandnan has been with 
“5. 1‘ De vc also patient.” have patience 
cil,Ipor>rsnl: enciur;lnce!. do no; grow s!ack, do 
nor give up. Enliurt. overcome, hold on in spite 
0: ail d&iculric5 and aij temptations ro grow 

co;&. S:ar;ti true, go ioi\vard. "Be ve a!so 
patim:, ~: io: the coming of the Lord dratveth 
I; ! g ;. . 

ADDRESSES AT THE 
SUNDERLAND CONVENTION, 

PREDlGER EDEL.-Monday (Afternoon), 
12th May, 1913. 

“COSTISUE IS THE SPIRIT.” 

It is \vortby of worship to God to hear 
what He is cioixig in OUT days. We could 
certainly testify to lvonders that God is 
doing in our circles. Recently we were in 
a city where the Pentecostal work is beset 
with many difficulties and the brethren had 
the courage to rent a large hall, and the 
question was asked, “Will the hall be 
fiiie(j 5” and God filled the hail through the 
sick ones. Sick ones were brought into 
the meeting, and after every meeting they 
remaioed in order to be healed, and the 
power of God was so great that after every 
meeting the sick were heal+. This :was .- _~~..._ _ 
published. in the -whole clt)‘;- :eVt+_the 
papers gave the matter_.their att+i&. 
s%$ng 6’ that-theeviI.thin~~~-~~b~t were_,_. 
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‘churc~es;generaJl~-‘speakrn~, a.~e~n~~.e.~~en.i:‘;~- 

on the plane of the Galatians.: Th~e&ate<t :Y:: m’ 
number -of our church.members- are not -_ 

&mderland Convention: Address by Prediger Edel- 

said about the Pentecostal hlovement can- 
not have happened, ” and so the hall was 
filled more and more every day. When 
the sick were healed and walked about the 
hall then the people came out of the meet- 
ing, and they were obliged to publish 
w8at they had seen. They were obliged 
to say the\- had really been sick, and what 
their*dis&se had bee,;, and how man\ 
years they had been ili. The\- had to teil 
everylhing. and so this spread-in the whole 
city. 

It is very ilnporrant that we understand 
the messa:,-e xvhich \\-a5 given through 3irs. 
Boddx. There are signs that the people of 
God should a\vake for His coming. The 
wonder of the miracles xvhich are beiny 
done is so very impor;arit 10 pir- bec_ai::sr 
they are signs of the Ih:ier rain. that ne 
maF knon the times il: \\hicb we a:e 
livir?g. The contemporaries of Jesus had 
5een His miracles. Thr five thousand 
i;ad ea:en ofthe bread xx-hich he increased. 
ou; L~EV did not understand the sign, and 
n:;n~- 0-f these same people cried out iater, 
*;Critcify Him! Crudify Him!” and so it 
i- to-day. I could tell ~OLI of oeopie 
whose idyed ol;es have been healed, and 
I?O\C they curse us. It is not the xvonders 
that do rhe xvork. 

baptised with the Holy Ghost, and they 
could learn very much from the Galatians. 
How had the Galatians received the Holy ~. 
Spirit? Paul says in the first verse thit 
Jesus Christ h-ad been evidently set forth, 
crucified among them. The Cross leads 
to the Spirit. Whosoever does not com- 
prehend the Cross cannot receive the Holy 
Ghost. i1-e must comprehend first the 
message of the Cross. The Cross takes 
away the sin, and where sin has been 
taken away there is room for the HoI! 

-Ghost. So it was in Galatia. They had 
heard the message oi the Crocs, and had 
heard in verse 13, “Christ bath redeemed 
us from the curse of the iGiL\-! being made a 
ctlrse tar us.“ that the ‘birs5ir,g of .Abrahxn: 
might come :hro;lgh tht Spirit. 

The Cross takes a\<-iiy the c;~rse 50 tha: 
t‘he bie.ssing can come. I’or: mu5r under- 
stand thh: the’Cross has taken alv;iJ the 
curse, and then vo~l are opec for the 
blessing. The Gaiarians experienced that 
xvhen rhey believed on the Gospel of the 
Crucified One. This is shown in verse 5. 
A, He therefore that ministereth to J-ou the 
Spiri:, and worketh miracles among you, 
doeth He it by the works of the Ian., or bx 
the hearing of faith ?” 

\?-e mus’: have an open ear for the 
I\-ord of God. Permit mr to say a little 
about the \Vord of God. If YOU should 
asi; me \vhich is the most -instructive 
Epistle for our presenr time I should s_ay 
the E3istie to the Gxiarians. (Gai. iii., I-S). 
1X-e &n learn verv mulch of the Galatians. 
IVe can learn hdw ue shall do it, and 
ho\\- we shall not do it. \I’hat can we 
learn from the Galatians? The beginning 
was good but the continuance was not 
good, thertiore let us learn the beginnin? 
oT the Gaistians. Han- had they begxn? 
The!- began in the Spirit. >lan!-_ have a 
sor: of Christianity! and ye: hale noI 
begun. \Ye ma\- ask many Christia::s, 
:.Ha\-e ye receive-d the Holy Ghost since 
1-e beiieved?‘. and they must sa!‘, *‘No.” 
‘The!- must come back to tht Galatians 
and learn somethia~. The Galatians had 
begun in the SpiriLL 

What miracles were these that happened 
amongst them? I think it must have been 
the same kind as we-read of in the Acts of 
the Apostles. The Spirit worked in them 
so that thev could praise God in nex 
tongues. They could prophes>- that the 
sick were healed. The Spirit opens the 
heavens. and He oprn~ the heart for tile 
heavens ; out- heart goes up to heaven, 
and heaven comes don-n into our heart. 
and then n-e can hear heaven!\- music. and 
that brings harmou~ into the whole Iife- 
it becomes a near- song. and we can praise 
the Lord and others \viil see ir and enquire 
after God. DO you sing rhe new song. 
or do you still sing the oid song:* From 
many Christians we still hear the oid soug, 
and that is very mono:onous. 

So far it was very well with the. 
Galatians. They had begun in the Spirit, 
and Paul reminds them in chap. iv., IS:- 
“Where is then the ‘blessedness ye spake 
of.” They had been very blessed at the ;, 
beginning. When we-sing the-new-song---- .- 
we are alwcy very happr_--like..Isra~l’qn- XT;:-- 
the other~side o~-the:Red---Sea.‘~~he~~~~~- 
mistake the! made was.that. thev:-dia.-ti’6t X. . ,. .i . ..-.. .._ ~ ,,._., i-‘~ ,:... 
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.It another conference the people were 

angrr because I said we couid learn much 
from- the Galatians. They thought that 
the Christianity of the Galatians was 
such .a iox .p!ane, and that~ we could 
learn nothing from them. Our. Christian 

.- . 
?: 

1 
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continue; the journey through the wilder- 

t: ness would have been one continual song 
of praise but they forgot that, and whoso- 

‘! 
,j ever forgets to sing will murmur after a 

few days. So it was with Israel, so it was 
in Galatia, and how is it with you? Have 
you not permitted your mouth to be 
stopped? Can you still sing as at the 
time of your youth? 

. 
‘letter for the Pentecostal people 
letter to the Galatians, and -if ti,, 
learn the lesson that Paul wanted to teach ..I: 
the Galatians, we shall experience what. 
the Galatians experienced. and that would 
be the ruin of thk Pentecdstal Movement. 

I was so happy to hear mv old brother 
of eighty years of age ainiing the new 
song. That \vas the most beautiful song 
I have heard in the Lvhole Conference? 
though all the hJ_mils in England are ver? 
oleasing to me; buL xvhosoever can sing 

;he new song seventy years after his con- 
version has zrace indeed, and I couid not 
help saying, “Oh Lord, give me the grace 
to sing after seventv years as ms c>id 
brother sings the new-song.” . 

The Galatians cou!d not sing a[~! more 
io*ur or five years afier. If you had put 
J-our ear to ihe kevhoie of the meetil?gs . . 
yotl ~~~I~iC havr heard other kinds of 
music. The apostle heard something of 
il in chapter v., verse 15:-irBut if ye bite 
and devour o;lr ano:her, take heed that ye 
be not COi:sL:!?ied oi:e of another.” That 
was baci music. 30: heavenly music. How 
did that come ~30~:::’ 

.%t tiiis point I should iike to give you 

the message which God has laid upon rn>- 
heart for this afternoon. Many of us have 
seen that the Cross ieads to the Spirit, 
but we have not seen that the Spirit leads 
us into the Cross. Turn about, and if the 
Spirit does not lead you into the experi- 
ence of the Cross you will fali back 
a-ithout faith. It is not sufiicient to begin 
in the Spirit, \ve musi continue and go on 
in the Spirit. Paul gives us a verl 
imoortant message in chap:er v., 25:- 
icIi we live in rhe Spirit. let us also walk 
in the Spirit.” The Gaiatians lived in the 
Spirit ; they had received spiritual life 
through the Spirit, they were borI: again 
through the Spirit! but they..did not walk 
in the Spiri:, because they atd not uncier- 
stand that the Spirit wanted to lead them 
deeDer down into the experience of the 
Cross, and because thev ran away from 
the Cross they ended in the flesh, and 
that is the case to-day exactly. 

Xli our baptised brothers and sisters 
\\-ho did not permit themSelves to be led 
deeper inrothe Cross through their baptism 
have fallen back. -That -is very sad. 
Therefore, 1 said, the most important 

How many instances might I not relate 
which prove this out of my own experience I 
J have known people who were wonder- 
fully endowed with spiritual gifts. God 
did great things through them. hIsnv 
were blessed ; but they came into th; 
flesh! walked in the flesh, into the spiritual 
flesh. It began in that they had verv 
great joy in the work of their own hand<. 
Their service for the kingdom of God was 
mo:e important to them than the Lord 
Himself, and especially if the praise of 
the. brothers and sisters was added to it, 
and so the)- arri\-ed at a certain independ- 
ent piace apart from Christ. 

Our dear Pastor Paul has spoken in 
these days about spiritual poverty. At a 
col;ference ot Christian workers it was 
asked whether the spiritual poverty is a 
condition at the beginning of our con- 
version. or if it Cal: remain right through 
our experience. The majoritv thought 
that it was just a passing condition at the 
time of our conversion. That was verv 
significant to me. 11’hosoever. does .&t 
keep the spirituai poverty as a continual 
state will fall back into &e flesh. That 
is what the Galatians did not understand. 
At the beginning thev were so poor and 
weak in themselves; ihen the kinmdom of 
God was theirs. The whole &$neSs of 
God was fo: them. They were poor, and 
made many rich through their poverty. 
Severai years later it was otherwise. The\- 
now had experience; thev knew very much 
nom, and they had arrfved at a certain 
self-consciousness. Then the time arrived 
that everyone knew something and each 
one knew it better than the other. Then 
thedevouringand biting oneanorher began 
just as to-da!_, and we have oniv one 
remedy against this: that we per&it the 
HOI\- Spirit to lead us to the point where 
Christ was led. 

The same spirit, the same mind which 
was in Jesus should be in us, and what 
spirit was in Jesus? He- was like -God, 
but He did not hold to it. He Ilaid it _ .,-: _‘-_ -_ 
down to become a man. -As--a -man-: 
humbled Himself, and on the’Cross th 
He -was the poorest -of_-ali.eThi 
life’s work was completed, an‘d__16til~ he.:-_ .,+~,_l_ _;. :. 
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will always say, “Far be it from me, 
Lord.” To preach about the Cross is 
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APOSTOLIC RE\‘I\:AL.” 

very well, to say “Halleiujah !” when we 
speak sf the-cross is also very well, but 
to die on the Cross--No! 

Oh, may God give us much light that 
we may understand the glory of the Cross, 
that takes all our own ,olory away. The 
Cross makes us open for the glory of the 
.Lamb, and that is the glory which remains, 
for it is the glory of Jesus Himself. We 
do not want any other kind, and that the 
GalaLians did not understand, ind the 
ahole Pentecostal Church of old did not 
understand it, the Church of the hliddle 
.4g-es did. not urdcrs:and it. Shali we 
understand it? This is the crucial point. 
The whole future turns o!: this ooint. 
This is the crisis of the Church of C&d at 
the present time. Ii we pass by this 
message we s'hzii go back a hundred 
years, and we may cry out, “Come quickI!-, 
Lord Jesus,” but He will not come. 

The question of the coming of Christ is 
not a question of the calendar which xve 
can figure out, it is the question of the 
Church, and whosoever wants to be 
present at the .marriage of the Lamb must 
bring his m-olf character-the character of 
the woridiy-and accept the character of 
the Lamb. My old friend used to say that 
the Lamb will be married onI?- to lambs. 

The Lord give us grace that ne ma: 
ponder over the character of the Lamb 
and accept it. Then we shall not quarrel 
with another any more, but the Spirit of 
Jesus Christ wiii be able to baptise us into 
one hod>-, and as one body we shali mature 
to a full man in Christ Jesus. and l\*hen 
we hare arrived at the iulness of the godlr 
dimensions that He has for us, then the 
Head will come to the body. The Head 
will draw the bode to H&elf, and will 
set the body on H;s throne, and we shall 
wilh Him, our First-Born Brother,. take 
th? reins of the government of the world 
in :our hands, and the King shall ha\ve 
dome. and &e shali reign with Him from 
eternity to eternity. What a responsibility 
there is restin.g upon us. Shall we still . .^ 

(a) As TO THE CHURCH--THAT SHE hlA\ 
BE RIGHT WITH GOD. 

1. be enthuslastlc and tanatlcal about the 
@orv of the spiritual flesh? So! The 

! -: . . .-. . . flesh-must b&Ibrought to the-Cross. Be- 
i;: :~- ’ ;.__._. .~. _~ _-~:__cause we livelin the Spirit we want to 
A___ .L_l_ _.:._:.___ _._____ _ __ -- ..~~..~~ 
$_ ~. .._ ~_ walk In tne. Splrlt also, and the Spirit will 
I ..__^ - p:>-.z ; ;_- mcompiete .His work.. Glorv to the Lamb! -- 

The Church of Christ is the organ 
through which Christ wishes to work. 
What can the Head accomplish without 
the Body? \Vhat can the \‘ine do without 
the branches? IVe need the Head, but 
He needs us-the Body. 15-e need the 
\‘ine, but He also needs us-the branches, 
so that He can pour out to the world 
through US the blessings that are in His 
heart. U’e are the channels through 
which God wants to pour Himself, but 
how shall the famishing world become 
refreshed when the channel is stopped up? 
Christ wishes to manifest Himself through 
us. “If the salt has lost its savour wherr- 
with shal! it be salted?” 

Oh, hou- much and how often does the 
Church of Christ fail to accomplish its 
divine mission. 
the 

Instead of bringing to 
n-orld tbe blessing, the Church of 

Christ is hiudering the blessing. The 
Church of Christ is in these davs the 
greatest hindrance as to the aorid not 
coming to the feet of the Lord Jesus 
Christ. We must acknowledge that, and . . 
we must belleve It and so act that we can 
do away with this great failure. \ire are 
speaking about waiting for an Apostolic 
revival. N’hat was the .apostolic reviva!? 
It was 

A COSTISL-.4L RE\-I\-AL. 

The Lord could add daii?- to the Church 
such as believed. God could not or;lv add 
in Jerusalemt He could add to the Church 
in Czsarea? in the cities of Samaria-al! 
over where the Church was in the right 
attitude. The Apostoiic revi\-ai inciuded 
the whole then kl:own worid. The 
Apostles did not have the travelling facii- 
ities which we have, and vet we read that 
they filled the whole world with the sound 
of the Gospel. This first -4postoiic revival 
was not dependent upon certain personal- 
ities, and even when the -apostles were 
gone the work went on the same. 
L’nfortunately the Enemy has succeeded 
in stopping this work, and how did he 
succeed ? He brought something into the 
machinery of the Church. He brought in 
dissension, and in this way he was able to 
get power over the Church. Every indi- 
vidual church went back- gradually, and 
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The Fire of the Holy Ghost. 

~nc e\e;-\ bacrjnce shall be salted \vvlth 
salt.” 

* Tnen in Lev. vi.. 13. we find the 
t\-De 0:’ \\-hich the \-erse it: Alark is the _ . 
ful~lmX-!t: “The fire shall ever be burning 
u3~n tht; al:;tr; i: shall liever go out.” 
\‘e:se 12: “Tht Driest shall burn wood 
or it ei-e:v morning, and ia>- the burnt 
ofiering UDOn i:! and he shali burn thereon 
the fat o? the peace offerings.” This 
b-ins us to the verse we know so well: 
‘+He-sha:l baptize YOU with the Holy Ghost 
and v.-ith fi;e: and He will throughly 
purge his floor, and gathei His lvheat 
into the.<arner, but He will burn up the 
chaff w-ltn unquenchable fire” (Malt. iii.? 
11, 12). We also remember the last 
verse of Heb. xii., that wonderful chapter 
of discipline, where it says, “Our God is 
a consuming fire.” 

“He shall purify the sons of Levi, and 
purge them as gold and silver, that the.! 
ma!- offer unto the Lord aI; offering in 
righteousness,” Xlal. iii., 3. Thi5 fire 
must be kept burning. Eph. v., 18. \k’e 
being filled, ‘* \vood must be put upon it 
e\‘ery morning! 
unon it:” 

aud the burni ofirring laid 
Even so \ve must not quench 

the Hoiv Spirit by refuaiog to uu! upon 
thr aha;: oii!- <5lf.-ii:c ir: ail its ‘detail, so 

.e tlii,l me nrt may ci:;f i;g&it, or rk:ber con- 
silmr it, tiil all our natiirai i;q:e, tiarural 
likes or dislikes, in fact, o:w n-ill. is 
burnt u.p, and the:+uii of the Sr,i:-ir sprir,gs 
up-HIS love. HIS peace, His meekness. 
His faith, His joy, His goodness. His 
self-control. We cannot produce these. 
They arefruit, and fruit must be produced 
from the life within-the life of the Lord 
Jesus. “Always bearing about in our. 
body the dying or deadness of the Lord 
Jesus, that the life of Jesus may be mani- 
fested.” -411 that is not Christlike in us 
given up to be consumed by the fire oi the 
Holy Ghost. 

This speaks to US of a consuming or 
changing process which must take place 
in e\-cry believer. &‘Saired with fire,” 
“Sa!ted n-ith salt!“ are the w-ords of our 
Lord. Just as salt preserves and prevents 
ccrrupcion and fire purifies and changes, 
so must n-e consent to the work of the 
presence of God the Hoiy Ghost within us, 
submit to the fiery trials that come to us 
in the providence of God. and endure the 
fier! trial of our faith so long. as He 
permits. until He is satisfied and approves. 

The divine moment of God’s providence 
will bring to US His way of testing us. 
Little do we think that the very ordinar, 
trials of daily home or office life are the 
appointed alt ar or cross for us to lay cio~n 
OUY life-.till our cross is changed into His 
Cross, and the life laid down becomes a 
new life poured out for others, for truly: 
just as a fire gives out warmth and light 
and brightness, so does a spirit-filled 
child of God diffuse warmth of love and 
brightness to all around. So, instead of 
murmuring at our lot,,or even longing for 
greater works, we can praise God for the 
trying people and circumsta!ces, for they 
become the altar of buyt offering, upon 
which we can place ourselves daily, ‘and 
let the fire consume it. ‘LAnd from. the 
dust there blossoms -f&&life :that’&aIlrZ- 
endless be.“- 

_ _ . . “He kn’og&th -the may-thgt? I :-z:.. 
_:_.I .take,-_and_wheq_Herhath”tij~dd’me.3ls~~l~_~~~ 

come forth as gold.Yr’ =_:~r.;.:,::-. ~:._ :~~~,r;_~r-;-_‘_l-i-. _. .-., _. .-. -.: .~.__ -y’1.7.;-::?. -- 
17s 

.-.,_ ~ _.; . . . . . . i __ .: ,_ ___, _ . . . . 1. ;.~ .-i __I ._._ i - -.. ~- ..i&;r_. : .: ‘... ‘..‘f ::._.;i : .._.. 
_ ._ I. 1._1._.:. ~-.._<_:__~__._-__ ._.. ~1_. 

-; ‘_ . . -.,.:.,:::‘.:.. ..s i_-’ 2.. 

\%‘hat a wonderlul.end the L&d has in 
view for those who will consent not only 

to pass through 
it until the fire of trial becomes the fir’e’n’ 
glory. The I 
pattern-the first bc 
open or unveiled face, beholding as in a 
glass the glory ot the Lord, are changed 
into the same image from glory to glory, 
even as by the .!$z*Y~~ -of the Lord.” 
(2 Cor. iii., IS.) 



_ 

\\‘e believe that in these days when *the 

i $.Ld 
coming of our Lo’rd seems to be drawing 
so near, God is allowing mayy of His dear 
children to pass through a trial of faith in 
divine healing. It means much to be 
wil1in.g to be laid aside from active work, 
especially to those who have known 
Divine Healing for many years, and have 
always received quick deliverances. but 
the “burnt offering” meal:s the body as 
well a5 tier life. and it must go tilrouxh 
the fire too. Salat; is seeking to devour, 
the Hoi{- Spirit seeks to stl-alioa~ up mor- 
tality in*lifi, so that \vhen Jesus comes 11-e 
shall be in,!;intiy chaljged and made like 
unto His Florio:ls body. 

I-es. our God is abie to deliver us from 
the fiery trials, from Satan’s attacks. and 
He mi2 deliser us out of Satan’s hands, 

f 

but ii not--rhen we will go into the fire. 
into the Lriai. but \ve will not acknowledge 
or serve Satan. the prince of this norrd. 
Our King has delivered us at Calvary. 
“God has translated us o?lt of the kinp- 
dom of darkness into the kingdom of His 
Son,‘? and we wili not acknowledge the 
poxver of death, disease, or sin over us. 
Jesus is our life. 

Again, 
‘,.~ ;. -_-. 

our cross be&mes His. Cross. -._-:1 ~. 
“Death in us, life in others.” In verse. -. ’ 
27 we read that the princes, governors 
and captains, and the king’s counsellors, 
saw these men, upon m,hose bodies the fire 
had no power. _ \‘es ; no power. Not even 
had the smell of fire passed on them. 
Even SO shall it be to those who are willing 
to endure the fiery trial of perhaps pro- 
longed sickness. -4s we Stand firm on 

the victory of Calvary, in Him who bore 
our sickness, xvho tasted death for us. 
1Vr shalI. find that the fire, the disease, 
has 710 power, and there Ivill be no scars. 
“His flesh shall be fresher than a little 
child’s” 
of light”; 

“The xvhole body shall be full 
the light of life. “Christ in us 

the hope oi glory.” The principalities 
and pal\-ers of darkness shall see it. 
sha!i 5re eve:: the 

The>- 
“earnest of our inherit- 

arice" htre and now? and as we come 
out of the fire 1x-e shall hear many say: 
“Blessed be the God . . . w-ho hath de- 
livered His servants that trusted in Him, 
and have changed t’he king’s \vord and 
yielded their bodies. that they might not 
serve nor worship an? god except their 
own God.” 

In the 23rd verse 1x-e read: “These men 
feli bound into the fiery furnace.” But 
soon a marvellous change was seen (ver. 
25th): i’Lo? I see four men ioose, walking 
in the midsr of the fire. and the form of 
the fourth is like unto the Son of God.” 
\-es! beloved. we fall bound into the fire, 
helpless, but as we lie there, on the cross, 
wiiling to lose our life (that @tche or soul 
life-the self life]. SOOI: a mar\-ellous 
change takes place. The consuming fire 
of the Holv Ghost burns up the chaff, the 
bonds, anh n-e are able to walk loose itl 
the fire, and io, another “form” is seen. 
“ No longer I, but Christ”; “ Christ 
formed within;” “Like unt6 the Son of 
God.” Oh, yes, it is worth going into 
the fire, into any trial, if we arise out of 

HOW true to God were these Hebrew 
vouths. 

3aviour. 
Let us be true to our tvonderful 
Sever doubt His presence with 

you and in you. How wonderful it will 
be to get out of the fire into the gloq. 
HOW glorious it will be when these n-on- 
derful bodies with all their faculties xvi11 
be glorified, and we are able to give 
expression to all the joy that is nithir.. 
How God Himself n-ill, delight in this new 

creation, and see us at last without SDOL 

and without blemish. 

God . - g:\ es US wonderful lessons in 
nature. Take an egg, for instance. 1Vt 
all know that there are eggs with no seed 
of life in-only fit for eating, but not for 
producing chickens. But n-hen the seed 
of life is there, then under the heat of the 
mother’s wing or the incubator. how that 
life enlarges, swallowing up or changing 
the voik, the white of the egg. until in due 
time the hod? of a little chick is formed, 
the outer shell bursts and forth it comes. 
God has given it a body, and to every 
seed His own body. 

\Ve see practically the same -pioce& in 
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(The Fire of the Holy Ghost-continued). 

Hoi! Spirit alone can bring us into real 
death. It was through the eternal Spirit 
that Christ offered Himself. It is through 
the Spirit that we mu&t keep dead or 
mortify the deeds of the body, but we can 
cowent to its being done, and be willing 
to lvalk by faith and not b\- feelings. 

\I-hen the Spirit ;ealiv \\-arks within us 
holy difi‘tr~:~riy xve see r’hit?xs. 1X-r. &pin 
to kno\v God and our x-ien5 change. \I’e 
begin to 1it.e ii: rhe heaveniies, and ear:hl> 
thizg.5 a?pear yer!- smali and insignificant. 
T’nere is a <t-eat fight 011 jut IIOK~ and it 
is a fight of iairh. The po\vers of darli- 
ness are Uvil:g to undo-rmint 0lii faiti? in 
t’ne accompiished c-0:: 0: t. e * '7 Lord Je%!s. 
God is gi\-ing us the vision 0:’ it a!:. 1x-t 
see mare clearly the subtle dr\-ices oi tile 
adversary. Praise God. xvt see more 
c!earlv t’ne victorr of C&vary, and the 
po\ver of the Resurrecrion, al-d, praise be 
10 God ! Eve sue I?>o;e cieariy t’nat if \vt: \viii 
be stiii and 1e1 the fire burn-if we \vill 
take up 03: cross daily-the Holy Ghost 
xiii rxviftiy an d surely consume the dross, 
act cii:+::ye 1:s from g-lo;\- to glory. He 
mus: do it-u-e cannot. Tbel; the fire of 
triai !vili become the fire OF glory. Our 
cross xvi!! jecome His Cr0.r;~. **IYe n-ill 
glor>- ir. ;rijuia;lo:ls, ‘kr.oc-ing that tribu- 
lation \V0iketh patience, a:;d patience 
experience.. and experience hope. and 
hope make:h not ashamed! because the 
love of God is shed abroad in our hearrs 
by the Hoi: Ghost which is given unto 
US." (Romacs v., 3, 4, 5.) 

>lany dear ones do no: quite understand 
the purposes of God in allowing prolonged 
trials. or drl-ness. and the adversary 0iLer. 
harasses and injects tbonghts of doubt 

and fear and qxestioning God, riil we 
begin to \vonder ii n-e are reaii?- sa\-el. 
L1-e must. ar such times, rejecr such 
thovghrs and pain: him to Calvary. Sup- 
FOSII?~ n-e lvere lii;e Sr. Paul xvas before 
his conversioc, *;touching the righteous- 
ness IL-hi& is of the la\v, blameiess,” or, 
in other words, zealous for God, and living 
a oerfecriv moral life. that wouid not 
en;itIe us-to God’s love. His love, His 
saivatior: is a ,qi{f, given only because of 
the Precious Blood. ?Ye receive it onlr 
bv faith in Jesus. Our righteousness <s 
as fiithy raps. God’s r.ighteousness is a 
gift to us through faith in the Atonement, 
and so it must ever be. We must consent 

Gifts for the “ Confidence” Fund. 

One sisrer sends a cheque for L5. A 
Chri5riar, farmei yives 1^, _.-. and some 
smalier yi<:s have a;io ‘beei; received. For 
ali these we are thankful. 

.q be!o\.ed well-wisher of *‘Confidence” 
has se51 a pifr \vhich I\-ioes ou: the ad\-erst 
bZiiXfiCe. For this 1~; praise God with 
thazkiul hearts. 

_4 sister writes from .4iaska:--“I praise 
jesus fo: the blessing He makes ‘Con- 
fidence’ to my soul whece\-er I cet hoid 
of a co3\-. . . It \vas xvhile readingLit three 

years ago in a friend’s house that the 
pOU.ei of God fell upon me, baptizing me 
n-ith the HOI!. Ghost and Fire. I have 
been in Alaska abo’ut one year now. 
God has blessed me and given me souls 
and some remarkable cases of healing. 
IVe are having some struggles in Valdez, 
so do prav for us here.” 
Box 12, i’aldez, Alaska.) 

(Miss C. Wright. 



i (Addresses at the Sunderland Conventioo- 
continued from page 177.) 

fruits-no continual fruits. The wonder- 
ful thing about fruit is that it can,reproduce 
itself. Where there are real fruits then 
theie shall also be the manifolding of these 
fruits. 

When the Church of God comes into the 
condition that God wants-that God can 
work Himself out through the Churcl:-- 
then the Church \r-ill truly be frL!itiui. 
017. that we mig-ilt beiieve ii ’ 
experience it. I \~ilt close ‘s,~[’ ‘~-Ouid , but 1 
should like to illustrate this. \I‘hen tklt. 
fire of God hits come into our life then 11.t 
cleanse ourselves. and !he more \ve go in 
for clrxn5ing through the Biood the more 
room God {viii have in our me~liri~s, the 
more zoni5 \\.iii come in :(.,;.cii :.\.!;I.; !>r~d. 

l,a:elv id, r‘nis respect \vt h;i\.t- ti:;(i \‘er! 
\\-onderlu; rxperiErice5. Fur >tini* time 
a ohvsiciali came 10 ou: mtelin~.5. -.A;:?: _ 
one of the 3 n>ee:rngs nt c:!me !C, :::? 2nd 
said. b’\-ou know \vha! 1 \{.;1!1:.” Tilers 
are peopie \\sho think I\-e ‘k~:o;: e\-er:-riii:lg 
that is going on in the meetings. Tnerl 1 
ans\vered. “1 know \vhnt YOU \visi:. but in: 
spi:e of rhis piease teii me.” ..O::,>’ he 

said. %.I want to becomeconverted.” I had 
not evel: rried to conve:t him. but God 
overoo\vered him. He said, ‘IJ need a 
Savibttr. for I am a sinner, ” and he found 
peace. He was biessed wonderfully, and 
I iancr- he is a physician to many. The 
lvorld -does not know that we have a iiving 
God: their God is so cheap to them, the! 
don’t know what to do with Him. 

i\Iav n-e show to them what God can be 
to us: There was a woman who had an 
open wound. She had much pair; in that 
leg, and her husband said to her, as he 
was distracted, “U7hat does all you; 
praying amount to? you cannot sleep iii 

nights ;” and vet she continued sayin<. 
Li God can help me.” She cairni! ac&p:ed 
the rebuke of her husband. Nrx: day she 
said- t’hat we mip’nt iav ‘bands UDOT. her. 

We did. and by evening the ieg \;.~s com- 
plete;\- healed ; 
wounhs. 

there had been sevel: bi,r 
Then she said to her husband 

“NOW. what good does my praying do 5” 
The next day her husband came to lht 
meeting ; he had never been before. 
Another case we had with a physician. He 
had a sick child. His colleagues said. 
“There is no hope for the child.” bur one 
of our sisters had given a restimonv for 
the Lord in his house. She said. “Oh, 
yes, there .is hope .if you will ask the 

children of God to pray with you’*; and 
then the physician came to us in great 
distress with tears in llis eves, and said,! 
i4 Oh, will you not pray wi;h mv child. 
and I said, “certainty.” K’e \r.&t there, 
and in his house we fell up011 our knees 
together. On the way to the house the 
physician said, “ I am not worthy that God 
should hear your prayer; God nil1 -not 
hear me because 1 have no con!lectiol? 
\T:ith Him ; He may aI:sn’er your praxt-rs, 
hut 1 a rn no? worth\ 0; it?” but God 
.. *$velh grace. to t’ne humble ‘. and 1he 
child Of the p_)ysicibr: \\-a5 healed. 1X-hen 
1 event to that house The nest time the 
man \\-ith tears iv his ~:-FE 
h;indr; and saie. 

._ su\~_ .l hr.pirqed “! 
,i e oi-,:ome 

CO~.fiCi~i;~i~l to\\ ard 7fiv !::ori.” CJ,i-. ti;e 
,:.i,r-ld ,.,I.c,i. i.>, (_)iZ. Y’-,:i. (;,,Ij Cl*:“.i i’t 
Ii> fti,r lilt \\ui;<:. klc- 1: ;8i;ib (i. EC, iT : .Fc?r 

ihal rezbo!? \\e i:.a.nl ,‘i p;:! :<;‘.-a\ c; c;:. 
t:;1r,g ::?rl~ i:;nd‘:_rj. 
l_Tis de,z:‘n e:-.;:rei7, 

\‘\‘t \l:>!>i :i; i,-# ;;: :;;- 
i 

i\-Oib 1 hi-i>.;g’r: 

“~ ~\\. ;y_,:$ 1,;:; iii:, cai- 
: c. ‘Ii.: < ’ :,a.- $6 

wme a rcaiir\-. \\‘-iere X-t LX\-t 3:;: i;*;r. L 
sel\-es “DOI: tii?. !*I altnr:iiel: the fire w.iii 1:3t ‘be 
dti:i\-~d’blJ~ i! it-iii consLime oli: iives for 
H i !li . ;Ind \3-;7jiL- the\- are ‘&ii?2 co:IStixeC: 
for Him the?- \r-ill ;nflame mar;!- ori:tr~. 
The Lord biers us to this rnd. 

_ 

PREDIGER EDEL.-Tuesday imorning,, 
13th May, 1913. 

THE TASK OF- THE PESTECOST.4L 
1i017E11 ES:. 

(a) To STIR CP THE PEOPLE OF GOD FOI: 
THE EDIFJCATIOS 01 THE IjOl,I- OF 

CHRIST. 

0 
. . - 

ur suolect iOT :‘nis morning i5 -‘The 
Task of tti-e l’tn?ecos:aj lIcjvemenr.” a:id 
especia!iv to sti: u? ih? peui3ie 0: God i0r 
Ihe edification Ofti Bode-ol Chris:. I an- , 
very ciad ;i’&.;! rnis subiect. Neari, 

t\ven:\- years aye; i was occupied \viii:-th; 
ioilo~~-~ng thoughts: \i-har is, next to 
jesus and His redemption, the chief subject 
of the ?;ew Testament. Alore than once 
I \vas srudvizg this: and then the l-lol~ 
Ghost sho\red me that it is the aondwf;] 
subject oi the fiod~ of Chrisr. The chief 
point is the Head. and the next importanr 
thing is the Body. and ali other ihings 
have other places, and many chiidrec of 
God don’t realise that. 

1 spoke with a n-ell-known teacher of 
the kingdom of God, and asked him what 
may be the chief point in our days for the 
kingdom of God. He said, .“.Oh, I think 
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(Sunderland Convention: Address by Prediger Edel- 
continued.) 

it is this: that very many lost souls may 
be saved, that they may not go into hell, 
but to heaven.” I was agreeing with 
that, but I said, “‘1 have yet another 
thought about it. As far as I see at the 
present time the chief point for the Holy 
Ghost is the edification of the Body of 
Christ”; but he did not understand that. 

Oh, \ve have to-day \\,orkers in the 
,\Iission field \vho do not unders:Land this 
t’erv important sub.iect. J-es, the\- have 
a durniilg heart for the lost worib, and 
God is blessing rireir workz ar:d t’he I,ord 

: 1s g,~lIlg them re\-ivals, and \‘ei man\- of 

them are Lvorking more in the spiri: ’ 0: 
the Old Testament than in the spiri: of 
the Xex. and in this “ay th?;- are in 

danger about the perfection of tne ki:ig- 

dom of God. They are such people that 
thev will not agree \vith the chiidren of 

th-_eSrc- Testament. They are too grehr 
a[:d aiso too small ior thar? and w-he:: the!. 
c’3me for a time in a Church of God that 
is real;,- brought up by the Holy Ghost, 
ther. they do not understand t‘he t’ning. 
If tile\- art v,-orkin,o aione for themseives 

-. 
tIlei> ir Is a!l right, but if they are to CO- 

optra:e n-i:h the other mrmbers 0; the 

t;ody 0; ChriSI. then ciivi.5ions come. 

Ir: this \~a\- the kingdom oi God nil1 
nor come. Ii we would move and evan- 
geiise the nhole ivorld. and if whole 
heathen nations wouid be saved. yet the 
main thought of God is t’he saving of the 
worid. J esus says. “Father, I pray not 
for the ivorid, bit I pray for them that 
Thou hast given unto Me! that they ma\ 
be one? that the world may know that I 
ain sent by the Father.” I think we are 
iivin_rr in atime that there is to be brought 
for:; such men as Moody? Alexander, and 
Torrey. That was a good time. I kno\x 
Dr. Torrey personally, and I am looking 
a: him. bar the main thought of God is to 
evangelise the world by contemplarion of 
the Bad: of Christ. The worid \viii be 
el-angeiised if people come in churches 
that are really biblicai! and we have seen 
somerhiug &out it in the Pentecostal 
Movement. 

Scoffers were coming into a meeting. 
At first thev laughed as the Christians 
were prayin;, and then these men fell on 
the ground confessing that the Lord was 
in our midst-that is, so to speak. evangel- 
isation jn the h’ew Testament. God is 

love. God loves the world, 2nd He is 

saving souls in various ways. But this is 
the question-what is the main thought 
with us? Jesus is praving, “1 prav for 
these which Thou hast given to hle,*that 
they -all may be one, and I have given 
t’nem the glory that Thou hast given unto 
Me, that they may be enabled to be one,” 
and the Body of Christ it to be filled with 
this glory. Then we need no more great 
evangelists. but the whole people of God 
a-ill ‘be evangelisIs. 

Every spiritually bapSsed mtmt:er of 
the Body is 
itself, 

a singie special thing ior 
an-d its gift is a spcciai thing agai;?? 

and there is a danger that we may thin6 
higher because we know our yiit. There 
is a ‘brother who has a s3eciai $2 of 
prophecy. The leader oi thi meeting has 
not this gift. Son- rhi, prophr-r has net-- . 
naps no L!naerstanaiq 0: i15c, uni:\- 0; the 

Body of Christ. and he sa\-s. ..Ci;l; leader 
is not righ: n-irk GoC. ior-i hzve a greater 

gift than ‘n? himseif,” anC non- he is roinc 

thro,3gh witr! his gii:. and so mr-5sages 

are coming direcr arains: tnt leader. 

1Vhrr. I \\-a5 jo~rne\-~ll; rnrougr, Ger- 
man\- sometimes leadrrs came tc me 1 :: 
tears and said. ..\1_h;i: shaii \ve do: \\‘e 
lviii not quench the Soirit. 
up my place of leabing. 

I ha\-e piren 
and nox this 

ozher brother ma’kes the xvhoie thing, but 
this brother does not do good things. and 
non- I doc’t know what to do. Ii I take 
the leading position again then a message 
of the prophet will come, and ‘if I ieave 
the prophet in his place he will make the 
whole country gaze. \Vhat should I do?” 
I-es. then we have to speak with the 
prophet. and we must say, “Brother, the 
gift of prophecy is not the gift of Ieadinp. 
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J’ou may prophesy.” Then we may say 
that this prophet has love, and if he has 

1 . 

no love then I will say to him, “Yes, you 
are as soundingbrass or atinkling cymbal.” 

I should not like to speak any longer. 
I think this subject nili be dealt c-it’n .\:er 
more it; these days, but let US take tnls. 
11-e are s:anding clearly on the lei-el of tilt: 
II‘o:d of God if we say that the Lord must 
be more for us than ali giits. I am able 
to put a\\-ay io: a time my gift if it is 
cecessary. but I could never put aside for 
one momer:: the love. Therefore, let us 

keep io\-e. a!id then let us use our gifts in 

ti3i5 direction. and then our gifts lvili be 
u~cd in Dix-ine power. and that is also the 
n-av in n-iiich :r’; n-iil gain the better gifts. 

In ciojinp, 1 shouid speak aboui a vision 
t‘ne Lord has givel; to liS. it was a big 

piace for jciitiings; the Lord shewed US 
this. Tnert \vas a foundaLion for a might! 
buiidlng \vhich \vas built up, and stones 
xvert lying round about on the place: The 
master of the building came and took a 
precious stone, and he would join the stone 
in a place in the building, but the hoie 
was not according to the size of this 
precious stone, so the master was not 
able to bring the stone in it. It was a 
precious stone in itself-perhaps a blessed 

worker of the kingdom of God-a well- 
known evangelist-but really in that place 
of the Body of Christ of the Temple of 
God he was not agreeing to go in, and 
so the master had to put it aside. Then 
he took another stone, and he took the 
hammer and was hammering on it, but 
when he saw it xas not a stone that would 
bear the bloxvs then the master could 
not do the jvork. ‘There \vas a heap of 
sand and other things, and some little 
stones were in it, and the master went to 
the sand and digged and took some of 
these little stones, but they lvere stones 
that the builders had rejected. He-took 
them and brought them to the ‘building, 
and then, Halielujah! the\- joined ~hr 
buiiding. I think thaL the interpretation 
of tilis \.isio:; is clear. Oh, that \\-e ma\ 
rc;iii>r iI ! 

- 

PEIiTECOSTAL ITEMS, 
-_._.. _ 

l f * 

Copies of Mrs. Etter’s book, “Acts of the Ho]! 
G’bost,” can be ob:ained Ci,~-! from 3ir. Jluseriive __- 
Read?, 116, Evington Road! Leicesrcr; xi& from, 
Mr. A. S. Booth Ciibborn. 2.5, Eiderron 1;oad. 
\I-estciifi. Essex. Ir is a wonderfui book. 

. * f 

l l f 

_4FGHAWSTAS.--BrO. _A. Dinsdale. %‘. S:afford 
Parade. Halifax. Yorkshire, wouid be giad if the 
brother would communicate with him who, at the 
Sunderland Convention ill his testimonv, said he 
was ready to go to Afghanistan. “GO; has laid 
upon me the burden of praver for this closed 
country, and I feel led to seef acquaintance with 
any other who is shouldering the same burden.” 
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_.-..- 

seven “days previoui. : She died in 
,arrn ano peat 2 --e-e, saying, ‘God is love; He never ~- 
changes.’ Sh e did good work the fess- months 
she was: with I .a, and the natives will not forget 
L^_. cl..- A..,.. _._._... _. . vuL urmr one praised the Lord in the darkest.;. 
hours, and I believe she ‘never will cease to 

, -... +;I-.. . . ; 1 praise Him.“’ 
l l t 

i iymT’“Thursday, a Gospel hfeeting at S-30 p.m. 
Visitors will be welcomed. He says: “\Ve are 
having times of -refreshment after a season of 
drpess.” y_ .* * 

-_ l 

STIRLIP;G, X.6.-Our beloved brother, David 

hJi\iie, leader of the Pentecostai Assenfb!y. died 
suddenly on \Vednesday, September 3ro, after an 
accident. \Ve synpathise with the dear anea 
lefr behind. 

l * l 

Los;Dor.-The Training Home for Xi3sionaries 
(nIen), 60, King Edward Road, Sotith Hackne>-, 

~London, K.E., js to be in charge of the Rev. H. E. 
\Valiis, B.A. (Cambridge). Those interested 
should write for the syllabus of the COIITS~. 31 r. 

.Qcii Polhill,. IO, Tork Teirace, Regent’s Park, 
London, wiH be ven- thankfui if Pentecostal 
friends wili hhare the t&it-den of the expense. The 
Editor of L:Confidence” rlnwittingiy stated that 
the Home was to be entirely at Mr. Polhili:s 
exoeose. Air. Poihili, to ensure the opening of this 
Home. ha, orcome responsible, but will welcome 
all heio. The Home is not far from the P.1I.U. 
Home ‘for $Iissionary Sisters. &Irs. Crisp is feiy- 
ing on valuable helo from the Rev. H. E. 11 allis 
in her xvork at 116, king Edward Road. 

* l z 

SrsuERLAsn.-Missior. in All Saints’ Church. 
jlr. John Leech, KC. (King’s Counsel), Barrister- 
at-Law, ir, co.operalion with the Rev. -4. A. 
Boddy, is io.v.)* holding a Ten Days’ hlisslon, 
September 2Wh to 29rh. On n‘eek-da:-s at ‘i-30. 
Suodavs, 3 p.m.-and i-30. Also on Thursday, 
Oct. 2nd: be will preach at the Haryest Thanks- 

. . 
g~wng, and again on Harvrsl Sunaay, Oct. 5th, 
aL t;*%J p.m. Mrs. Leech is (D.v.) to address the 
1Voinen.s hleeljng at 3 p.m. on. hlondays. Sept. 
~2Zod and 29th. -. 

l l l 

L~EERJ.\ (\Y. Africa).-bliss ‘?8I. Aiartha Hisey 
_~~ites:-“Dear. r?Iiss Scott passea. . brvond on 

Saturday, June 28tP, at 8.15 o CIOCL -She was 

CHICAGO.-The Augubt issue of “The LatLer 
Rain Evangel ” (3616, Prairie Avenue) announces 
that Mrs. Lydia hi. Piper now hands over the 
oaoer to &IissAnna Reiff. who has been associated 

and are being prepared by Mr. T&s. bIyer&ough, 
:-In INDIA-&lisS Margaret Clark 8r Miss Constance 

wr;tlx: Rnmhav : Miss Catherine C. White and hIiss 

:. ._ ~. .; AQA 5. . . :-_ 

’ The~pentecostal >fissionar~ EniOn (Or “ P.M.C.“; for Great Britain dates its commencement from 
a-meeting held in Al: Saints’ Vicarage, Sunderiand, on Janoar? 9Th. 19~9. when a Council was formed. 

~~~~~ Cecil poioil;, of ~ou&ry Hall. Bedford. was chosen as Presraent, ?rlr. T. H. Mundell, 3% q\-oo- 
--~- dale Road, Crovdon, is Hon. Sec., hIr_ \V. H. Sandlvith, Bracknell. Berks., is Hon. Treasurer 1.1Irs. 

=Sandu-jLh-js.nli;sionan- Box Secrerary), the Rev. A. A. Boddv is Editorial Secretarv, and other acting 
members of the Coon& are Mr. H. Small. East \\-emyss, s.‘s- ; Mr. Andrew hl&och, Eden Grove. 

N.B. ; Xr. Thos. Myerscough i IUlr. Jas. S. Breeze, 34, Trafalgar Road, Birkdale, Southport, 



a special day of prayer for P.hI. c’. 

The Council realises the need of having 
married overseers of our MissionZries in 
China and India, and ask for special praver 
that the right ones may be chosen, and 
thrust forth by the Holy Spirit. 

+ + * 

Alex. Clelland and Percy Carry send 
encouragir:g reports of their progress 
with the language, and of God’s gracious 
presence and working in their midst at 
Abbot tabad. 

+ i * 

Miss LUCY IYakeford, who has for over 
13 \-ears been working as an accredited 
i\lissionarv in India, has been accepted as 
one of the P. 1I.U. hlissionaries, and avill 
(rj.v.) shortl? return to India in connection 
x-ith Miss Lucv lames to take ch;irgc of 
the work in Faiziur, E. Khandesh. 

* * l 

blr. W. I. & Mrs. Taylor with their 
two children sailed_from LIverpool on the 
9th inst. &or lu’agazaki, Japan. They 
intend going uia \‘ancouver in order to pay 
a farewell visir en roufe to Mr. Taylor’s 
aged mother. 

l -% + 

It is glorious to see the charye in these dark, 
heathen lives when the Lord takes iuli possession 
and reigns in power. One man, who took the 
name of Stephen, has witnessed a splendid con- 
fession ever since he was converted, preaching 
openly and fearlessly to his neighbours and in the 
streets. He is just full of the joy of God’s won- 
derful salvation. Then there is R alahomedan 
postman who needs much prayer that he mav be 
keot from the wrath of man. He is an inquirer, 
a& has been comin_g ever>- night to the sen-ices , 
at the Gospel Hail, and wants to be baptised. A 
fittIe time ago he was followed, and now the 
Xlahomedans are keeping watch over him, and 

have threat?nrd to take his iife if he become5 a 
Christian. This lhey would and could do easii- 

The monthly amount required for our _ in this land, and many a Xiahomecian convert has -~ - ~. 

Missionaries, aprf from fhe cost qf Our 
suffered death for Jesus’ sake. \\‘e want the 

Training Homes, is now over &lCQ? and 
prayers of all God’s chiidrrn that this man ma)- 
be kept steadfast in the faith. 

INDIA. 

BOMBAY. 

DEAK RRO. TODDY ASD READERS OF 
‘.COXFIDENCE,” 

Grer:ings in Jesus’ Name! \Ve are rejoicing 
tha? the bieszed Holy Solri: is \vorking in .our 

mid-:, convincing I’& hrai’hen around of the ~ruti. 
of t’ne Gospei message. Four men have beer: 
baptised after a pgb;ic collfew5ion oi.their faith it; 
Jews. and are now te.itif$ng to others that the 
Lord has do:le great thi:lgs for them. Haiylujah ! 
\Ve praise Him for this “earnest” of the mighty 
revivals for which we arc praying. Sewn more 
have asked for baptism. and are coming regulari\ 
to the Inquirers’ Cia5sr.i. 

we thank God for so many n-hose hearts 
He has opened to help and so able to 

yesterday we received a written petition signed 

claim (Phil. iv., 19j. 
b>; thiyt::-three of the chief men of an out-caste 
tribe lrwng Just outside Bombay. They had 

l * * heard of what the Lord has been doing amongst 
the heathen here, and wrote to ask us to go and. _ 

Praise God foi ~0 ~~onderf’u]ly preserving teach them about our “wonderful God.” ~, This ~- 
all our dear Missionaries in His Divine call needs much prayer. it is tbe rainy season 

Health, and for delivering them from 
here now and me cannot gather the people 

man?- difficulties and temptations. Lc Ye 
together in the cold wet streets at night, so a room 

~1...::-~- 
are of more value than many sparrows.” 

would be necessary, and also a home for an evan- 
gelist if we did much wqrk there. This =xvould 

._. .~ 
! * $: * 

cost about A3 5s. a month, ~an.d %at .present:funds’___:.____. 

2 : 

i 

are so low that we. are finding’ it--difficu~t::.to.~-:_~~~~.~.~.~~.~. 

---~---_B~~.-.~.~.Bristo~~~nd -hlrs. _Bristo\l; .are~~-.manage_th_e_~ork h”‘._L_ ._ .._.. -_ -.. .._~ But~_we~ah_~ookj~~f~~~ ..::;-‘-z~~~;: 

.::I. . . . . 

Jesus to supplyXI needs, and WC k%~b%irif:H~~? 
..~. no-~,- in Edinburgh (Solberg, 5lurrayfield 

:. 
; 

-~-: :G&&$), ~~ 
wants us to go and seek tbeSe 1oSt sh~ep’.-He~~i;iiH..,r.~.:~~r 
lay the burden of-~t&‘~~~o~~ the.Cbe&fis ~~~~~js~~~~~~~_~~~~~~ 



6~~~~ awakened by %he H’oly Ghost, and many’ ‘L”‘5’ 
are holding out kager hatids for a full Gospel. _: hfARGARET 

Oh. that the Lord’s children would realise this, A-_..r_lr_ tY_trL rr~__.~-_ 
CONSTANCE SKAR~AT~ 

and that the lack of means is hindering nrnn$ 
souls from being brought into the Kingdom. We 
may pray, “Lord Jesus, come quickly,” but as 
loop as one of His chosen ones is outside the 
Kingdom He will tarry, for ‘LoZl whom the Father 
givecb Jle shall come to hle.” 11-e have each our 
share ir; hastening His coming by the conversion 
of precious Soul5. 
/m.ihfzrl servants. 

hIa>- each of us be found 

Club Cross Road, 
Byculla, Bombay, .’ 

August Ist, 1913. 

NEAR TIBET. 
-- 

H;lndreds are listening quietly during the da) 
to Lhe Gospel preaching in the streets here. 
>lre:inps are also held daily in the workmen’s 
flals. file women’s workrooms, and the Poor 
As\-ium. 

A Letter from Sister Scharten. 

DEAR PASTOR BO~DY, 

From dear Miss Biggs >-ou have alread, got 
tidings lhat the Heavenly Father troll&t His 
chiidren in safety to the place of !‘nrir des;jn;l:ion. 
I reckon it ~m\r- as a priviiepe to ~2nd ~OC my firs: 
letter from thi-. dislrict. I: i.z 71o\xv nearly >ix 
weeks apo since we arrived here. and s:lrelJ- I car: 
say that God h&s blessed us in biessiny the oeopip 
during this period. The inhabitarlts of l.ikiao~.~~ 
qave us truly a heartv welcome. sot on!v that 
bay bv day they cam; to our home to halve a look 
round; but also that they invired us to their homes. 
\Vr did observe a littie fear, not only among the 
women, but also among the little ones. u-hen we 
tried to approach them they ran lo the door. li-ith 
a kind word? and through showing them love, 
fear was always very quickly overcome. 

Sou have also already beard that we have 
started the work amongst men, women: and 
children, and also about our courtyard-hall. iv.2 
thank God that we in such a way could provide 2 
place to.receive the many peopie wbo are coming 
into the meetings. 

Only in the last week the congregation was not 
so large, for the bar\-est is going on, and even-one 
is very busy. The covering is readr. and -so R e 
are provide-d in the meantime for rain-and sunshine, 
but. . . when the winter come,, when the days are 
cold, when the wind is blowinp from the sno\v 
mountain-wba: then? IYe Gi:iii casl our care 
upon God, and He will care -for ‘us. \\‘e will 
trust. In my imagination I see alread\- mer, 
working at the bui1din.g of a hall Rhich c& hoid 

and children of India goes up to God day and 5 the peopie. There 1s enougt> land around ou: 
nigh:. Their sufferings are terrible. For nearI>- house to bur and to build op.. TO build in China 
a mon:h now this littie woman has been tenderiv 
oursed and cared for and tau.gbt about Jesus. anb 

is not at aIi*so expensive as in. the homeiand. but 
after all, money is needed. 

alreadv she looks so differen:. 
God will provide. It 

He 

Our Bible women have been used b? God to 
bring a Mahomedan worn&n to Jesus. Sire had 
b:rlX rich. b;lt her hu\i:al~d.xnd children 4’ died 
oi p;~gur: and she \\-a> ieit a:ont. For wme time 
she :l;ra o:, herJtweis, but was a: lap: reduced 10 
a ‘oegL;ar’.c life, and hence to a life of evil. Praise 
Jews! none are toolow ior His love and vitv :o 
rer=cb. and He has snatched this soul frbm’the 
enem\.. clu!ch.% She has left the man she. was 
ii\ini xvith. and wishes to be bap:ised. Shr says, 
:;I beiong to your Jesus now, and He wili take 
CP re 0; me ” . 1 . 

Last night we were obliged to seed her away 
quickly ir.to the country, as the man found out 
where she was and foilowed her, trying to force 
her back LO live with him again. She absolutely 
refused to have anvthiog to do with him. teliing 

him she was a Chiisrian now. but it would not be 
safe TO keep iler here at present as he might 
kidnap her. Poor littie thing! The love of Jesus 
seems so wotiderful to her. Man’s cruelty is all 
she has known for some years. When our women 
look her to their home she was like a living 
skeie:on-so weak that she could hardly walk, 
and her bodv covered with bruises and sores from 
the cruel beatings and ill-treatment she had 
received. 

n‘hen this hIahomedan man got angry he used 
to pick her up in his arms and then dash her with 
all.his force to the ground. The cry of the women 

His &nderful, wonderful love! 
Praise Jesus for is His work, and we are only the labourers. 

has brought us here to this needy field. 

“In tenderness He sought me, 
\\-ear? and sick with sin, 

Our Heaveniy Father knows exactly where the 

&d on His shoulders brought me 
souls are who are willing to accept the gospel of 
salvation for spirit, soul, and body, Praise unto 

Back to His fold again, God! I have the joy to tell you now of the first 
\Vhile angels in His presence sang fruit wbicb God bestowed upon the labour done in 
Until the courts oi heaven rang. His name. 
Oh, the iove that sought me! 
Oh, the blood that bought me! 

First of all I d;ll mention abo&r the work of 

Oh, the grace that brought me to the fold! 
grace done in the heart of a Tibetan boy sixteen 

I\-ondrous grace that brought me to the fold !” 
years of age, At the time tb?t.Nr. Kok was 
staying in Likiang seeking a house, tJe_b_?y.c?me 

Pray, dear friends, that we may. all be kept _ ~.~~~ri~nevenlng-torhe m+ngs, w&l?> were.held in . . . . 
~0 101~ at His feet that He can use us, for it is . his.-K?k very soon.obseryed his’attenii& ‘_’ --.Y- ” 

_onjy_the ]OWI~ .onesHe_can.wse -much, .rbat ~lesus-~istenin.~,_and_wasyerg-intereted~~nIhim,He-~~-- 
and Jesus u&y may be- exalted and glorified. got to know that the boy.w%s~d&ti&ed io be&&c . . . . ..L 



Oui child&n;‘bf ihdm:he is epcouragement for US, and -with’m&e fai 
it, and as. ’ faithfulness we.go on Lo testify before them. 2 

!-Chike<e ,school he is able lo The Lord has Provided %I a’wonrl&f~l w-i. D .’ 

time of absence’ 
or this soul in the 

~.fieturning to Likiang -he saw 
- that God had answered prayer, and the same 

interest in the Gospel was in the young Tibetan. 
Mr. Kok engaged him as a boy. to help, so that he 
lives now in our home, and receives daily teaching 
from the TVord of God. His name is “SXc~r- 
~~ir~n_drh.” I should be glad if you would mention 
him before the throne of God. He is a little piant 
in God’s vineyard which want5 much care. 

abdut hiti in her next ietter. -.’ o _ 

teacher for us. I’think it is better not io ielI to, 

about him, for I fear mv letter will become too 

&fY dear sister, hfiss Biaes. will pladjv tell 

Not only in his heart, but God has worked also 
in the .he:art of his dear mother and younger 
brolher. In his vounger brother is a devoted 
spirit. Ever-y mo;ninp he went upstairs to bow 
himself before a little Buddha, and IO repeat 
several limes. “002 ninni padnc hum!" a forma! 
Tibetan prayer. One day hr came 10 Ihe morning 
worshi!r. and since that rime he has left hi% false 
iror,tlp, ai,0 ’ bnoded his iciois owr 10 1ir. Jiok. 
\i-ilb cor.ser.i from tileir mo:her they have des- 
trovrd ali Lheir idol, which were in the home. 
>ii\- God bira3 this famZ>-, and make them a 
biessing to their owi counXymen. Ther will 
have spiendid oppor:unicies while the:- have a 
Ti+can inn. 

God is nor olily blessing in Likiang-fu, but also 
in the swrounding viiiages. In one of them 
calied Chong-hai are a few people who are ver! 
inleres:rd in the Gospel. Some meetinKs we saw 
regniariy a man comin, win, whqwas wtli observed 
br- ~--ear~n~ a ligh: crimson coal, and by his 
attentive iisrening. One day after the service 
hlr. Kok took him apart in his room. This sou! 
was really hungry to get to know the truth. To 
attend the meetlogs he had 10 walk LKO hours 
coming and going. Xow he has pasled over his 
p’ni-xeia large scripture te%t. and last week he 
gave his Buddha-books to be burnt. 

A friend of his; a sorcerer, living not far from 
his home, came-one day with him, and God took 
hold of his soul. Hallelujah ! He has given up 
his iysiness, and sure]? these two friends wili be 
a help to one another. In a few days the>- go on 
a journey to a riliage, three~days trav&lling, to do 
business, not only for themselves, but also for the 
King, Jesus. It was a blessing to see him last 
Sunday walking home with two hundred Gospeis 
in his arms. The Lord biess these dear souls, and 
make them a biessing to their own people. Surely 
God is norklng in our midst. ?dany are inquiring. 
To our Father be all the thanks and the praise of 
our hearts. 

The work amongst the women is hard for 
different reasons. Most of them do not under- 
s:and Chinese, but speak l\Iosu, and amongst the 
gi& there is a spirit of wickedness. They need 
much prayer and ixitercession. KXth earnestness 
I ask the dear saints to -remember them much 
before God’s throne. Once,-in our waiting meet- . .r. _. 

\Ve are so glad to get “Confidence” r&larly. 
Always with much joy we observe it among our 
m?,i!. Many limes il brings US a blessing, and we 
rejotce to read how God is blessing in many places 
ofrhe world. Glorv to His name! He is reigning 
on the earth, and -Christ is silting at the right 
hand of Ihe Falher praying for us, that our faith 
may fail not. 

hIr. and Mrs. Kok, Miss Biggs and I send our 
love 10 dear hlrs. Boddy, and 10 yourself. 

Youra ir. the AJasrrr’s service, 

ELIZE SCHIRTEN. 
Likiayg-fu, 

iwz Bhamo and Teng+eh, 
Upper Burma, 

June 241h, 1913. 

ABOUT BRO. WANG. 

Isaiah iii;., lo--“He shall see His seed, He 
shali prolong His days. and the pleasure of the 
Lord shali prosper in His hands.” Hallelujah ! 

To the glorr- of Him \Vho is ever seeking the 
10s: and briniin;nq them lo the iold ; I want to reil 
you about one oi obese other sheep of whom Jesus 
has said-“ I must bring” (John x., 16). 

_\\vav there in the little village of Chong-Cheo. 
threr d:a~s from here, the living 1Vord of God had 
found i!s wx)- into a home and hearts, aithollgh 
the feet of those who bring good tidings had never 

reached that far-away place. 
The person one means to tell you about is 

hJr. \Vanp (pronounced “ Ii-ong”), a Confucius 
scholar. Ten years ago he received a Testamen:. 
but he destroyed it as he had no interest in it. 

Shortly after that, soother one was pu: into his 
hands by someone ; he reallv does not kno\v who 
gave it to him. He read this one, and soon found 
that he had got a treasure. The blessed Spirit 
of God through the \Vord made rhe truth of God 
and of His Son _Iesus Christ real lo him. \-en 
soon he sent for a copy of the Old -Tes:ament 
Scriptures. 

hlr. ITang %a~ a seeker after truth, and had 
studied the reiigions of Confucius. Xlahomet, and 
Buddha. He was a great admirer of the firs:- 
menlioned. \Yhen the knowledge of the troth 
of God came to him, he began to write books, 
showing the contrast between these religions and 
Christianity. 

In the providence of God blr. Kok was Ied to 
this village las! January, when a journer was 
being made Xorth. This place was not -in the 
pian of the journey, but through circumstances 
they were obliged to sray there for a night, not 
knowing the reason why. 

ing, while we were praymg for we-m, boa gave to 
one of us by the Holy Spirit a VISION of His Son, 
seeing Him standing with His pierced bands and 

~~-- and. side. and -it -was -as -if -He -Gas asking; -. I’ He guideth -them _by the .skilfulness :&His 
-~‘J -XT __._ 1 nol_piven’ .__hand”.(Psalm Ixxyiii., 72j.: .PF?ise Him_! ,. -~.. : 

\--blood -for---- -- Xhen -Mr -Kok was in .?he^inn~he_-=.eceived.~ ::;;..z -. _I_ .-._._.. _..__ 
rom this. scholarlv zzentleman. -who was 



(A&f Broiher Wan&on&&d). ‘- . ‘-a, 
\\‘ti& ?ir;; Wang found .that he had met -c&e 

,<ho would speak wrth him about what was in his 
heart, he was very glad; and the joy was mutual 
N-hen Brother liok knew the object of his visitor. 
\Ve can imagine they had a very hearty contiers- graciously saving them: Isn’t it -an encour5gei. : ~. 
ation abont our Fathei and His bel,oved Son, 0i1r ment foi us lo keep praying’that God.will bless :- 
Saiidur. Early next morning Brother Kok visiied the many Scriptures that are sent forth to different 

his home, and there he was rejoiced to find that places, and by .His Spirit’cause The seed to spring 
her. n’ang had been teaching his children out of forth into life? .,:_ 

I. Lhe Scriptures. They wc.re asked many questions, 
and \~+xe abir to answer them even out of the Old 
TeS:Xllell~. That morning .thev had \vorship 
together. 

Shor!lv after our arrival here we invited Mr. 
\I-;lny 10 come and be our xuest for a iew weeks, 
feeiinp ii \~ould be good for him IO live amongst 
Chris!ians for a short time. In this way he would 
pe: a be:ter idea of what practical Christian life 
means. \\‘e trusted also that he would get to 
know the way of God more perfectly. Two 
mon~tiz aye we welcomed our visi:or, and he is 
s;ili with uz. 

.IVe were glad to hear that God-was blessing in 

your midst at the Convention, and are looking 
forward for May’s “Confidence.” 

Ali join me in sending you and all the brothers 
and sisters in Christ our Christian love and 
greetings. Grace and peace be with you all. 

Yours in His life and service, 
ELIZABETH Brccs. 

c/o Mr. Kok, Likiang-fu, 
;!&I Bhamo and Tengyiieh, 

Upper Burma. 
.L\ugust Ijth, 1913. 

.\i vo:i i;no\r-, we hare been praying for ;I 
~?hciir>. The first Ireeks we were loo<ing out fo: 
one, i)ur bryan to think. naturally speaking. it 
y.’ a 5 hopc:Cs, I<, find one \vho had good Chinese 
\rillJ.xli me iocal dla!ect. I-\ teachtir with good 

yrp::u!!ciztion i> SCI irnpclrtant to have. After con- 
siocraiion WV decider; to wait and see if God 
WQ!lX \Wrk for us. The Lord, who alwavs 
an:icinates the needs of His children, once agiin 
pro\-i&d for us. 

L.He pivea the best to those 
\Vilo ieave the choice with Him.” 

1: has uro\cd again 10 be.so. Halielujah ! Sou 
&I; b- &d IO knorr rnac Mr. U\‘ang has become 
our teacher, and is staring with us on the station. 
Ever>- dav xse feel like praisiog God for His 
wonderfui-oro\.irion in this excellent teacher. \Ve 
praise Go& aiso that since he has come here, God 
has been ble~.sin_ghim. 

I mar SRV that akhough Mr. \I-ang had a 
knom.iedpe df God. he had not learned how to 
pray, at leas?, he had no) expressed a prayfr. 
He savs lvhen he n-ouid be srudying the Blole 
and thinkin- abon: God, he sometimes felt a 
xxorkiop in i& heart which drew him out to God. 
1: was so blessed to-hear his firs: prA?_er. NOW 

be is wilnessin_g in the-meeliops a]>~. Praise the 
Lord ! XII-. 11.ang was given to drink much wine, 
‘out since cominp here he has been quite de!ivered. 
IYe beiipve the Lord ic doiyp His sanctrying pork. 
and making him a ve>Sei meet for lne hlaiter’s 
use, prepared unto every good \~ork. 0 Tim. K.21. 

At the left side of >Ir:\Vang on the photo YOU 
aili see hi, son. a boy of thirteen years of a.ge. 

This box- is weli taught in the Scriptures, and IS a 

young ‘beiiever in our Lord Jesus Christ. He is 
verr bright, and is promising for a good worker 
in ihe Lord.5 vineyard, if He tarries. This boy is 
staring here also, and each da!_ he is studying 
the-Word. 

List 01 Contributions received during 
August, 1913, for P.M.U. 

-_ ‘5 s. d. 
Receipt Ko. 921 .._ . . . ._. . . . 0 2 6 

,I YE . . . . . ._. . . . 0 6 0 
,I 9X5 . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 0 
1. 92-I . . . 1.. . . . . . . 0 2 cl 
1, 93. (for outgoing hfission- 

aries) to China... 5 0 0 
,, 9% . . . . . . . . . 01; 6 
9. 927 (for passagr- money) ‘1: 0 10 0 
9: 92.S Preston Assembly 

(for Mr. Carry)... 14 -10 0 
1: 

ELii 
-. . . . . . . . . . .015 0 

I, 
931 ::-: 1 :::-., .::: ::I 

10 0 
,* ,l 0 0 
:: 932 . . . . . . . . . . 0 8 0 

933 _.. . . . 
Stirlini Assemblv _.. 

.I. _._ 2 0 0 

. . . 
Sion College, sp&ial effort’ _.. 

. . . 8~2 3 ~. 
_._ 4 .‘5 0 

Receipt No. 936 _.. ._. . . . ___’ 0 5 0 
1: 93 . . . . __. . . _ 0 8 6 

938 (for outgoing 
hlissionaries)...~~ .5 -0~ 0 ...~.~~ 

9u . . . .,I . . . . . . .o IO 0 
Emmazuel Protestant hlission, Ashton- -. 

on-Ribble, Preston (for ?fr. an& ,: 1. 
Mrs. Taylori .__ . . . . .:. 7 7 ..O 

PresLon Friends (for Mr. 8; hlrs:Tayloi) 3 -0 0 
Receipt 50. 940 _.. ._. ._. _... 0 2 6 

1: 943 . . . . . . .._ . . . 19-10 0 
5, 944. . . . . . . . . . . . -1 4 0 
,* 94.5 . . . . . . . . ..: 10 0 0 .. 
:. 946 (for outgoing ?Jission- r _ 

aries to China).... 3 0 0 
~~ 

.~. -%90,:14%3 ‘-‘I .-. 
.- 

As many friends desire th&coritrit&o~ .-. .:~ 
On the right vou will see a young girl ; she IS 

not Mr. Wang’: daughter, but be bought II;; 
’ when very young to be betrothed to his son. 

stays \vith them in the home until they are old 
enough to marry. Her,lot is a happier one than _ 
many other girls who are sold in the same way. .. 

-: ; ;-,,_~~.:;BraSkriel],:.~~-~~-: :. I -- :- 
,- .*.‘-... i -- i.-..._- 

~ ’ She-hisbeen tailgbt-to read and wriie.mwhich, IS ----.--Y-I .__._ “, ._ 
a ve+ unttsual privilege for .girls in China, 
especially before the revolution; .now there are .- 

Published by Samuel E..noo 
.’ .’ : :.;.‘: :.‘~q_‘:Roi+;‘& 
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